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Update on STEP statistics - webpage

Monthly total outstanding amount and daily yields available on ECB website
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Short-Term European Papers (STEP)

Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total outstanding amounts of STEP debt securities (EUR billions, outstanding amounts at end of period)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monthly time series for STEP securities

Outstanding amounts denominated in all currencies:

CSV data (zipped) 661 B, en last update 14 May 2008
Update on STEP statistics - size

STEP monthly outstanding amounts, programme ceilings and number of programmes

outstanding amounts (EUR billions equivalent; left-hand scale)
program ceiling (EUR billions, left hand scale)
number of programmes (right hand scale)

Source: ECB, STEP Secretariat, own calculations
Update on STEP statistics - yields

Notes: Rating 1 corresponds to ratings A1+, A1, P1, F1

Source: ECB
Outlook:

• *Data testing to be intensified as of June*

• *Next release: outstanding amount by programme (all currencies, initially once a month)*

• *Thereafter: detailed aggregated volume statistics; interactive webpage*